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原文

https://www.100test.com/kao_ti2020/647/2021_2022__E6_89_98_E

7_A6_8F_E5_8F_A3_E8_c81_647195.htm 很多同学在准备托福

口语的时候，不太清楚回答口语问题时的具体思路是什么，

考官在考生回答第一句的时候，可能就已经给一个学生下定

论了，那么怎样回答才能拿高分呢？下面结合新托福口语实

例给大家列出了一些参考答案，希望对大家有所启发。 很多

同学在准备托福口语的时候，不太清楚回答口语问题时的具

体思路是什么，考官在考生回答第一句的时候，可能就已经

给一个学生下定论了，那么怎样回答才能拿高分呢？ 你如果

有时间，是希望去户外，还是喜欢在家里度过休息时间。

Choice A: outdoors - fresh air and sunshine - be active - meet other

fit people Choice B: indoors - predictable conditions - no bugs or

sun damage - variety of activities Topic sentence - When I have

leisure time I look forward to spending it outdoors. Supporting

sentence - Fresh air and sunshine are a nice break. - Outdoors, my

choice of activities is limitless. - The outdoors is a great place to meet

similar people. Closing sentence (optional) - The outdoors offers a

great opportunity to spend free time alone or with friends. When I

have leisure time, I look forward to spending it outdoors. Breathing

fresh air and enjoying the natural light of sunshine are a nice break

from the closed in atmosphere of my office. Once outside in a

healthy environment, my choice of activities is limitless. Mostly I

enjoy walks with friends. We like to explore new parts of the city.

Sometimes we head out of town and try a new hiking trail in the



woods. The outdoors is a great place to meet other like-minded

people who are interested in fitness. Recently, I met someone on a

walking trail. During our walk we found out we are both sighed up

for golf lessons at the local club. In addition, he is interested in

joining me and my friends in forming a volleyball team. The

outdoors offers a great opportunity to spend free time alone or with

friends. 你搬到了另外一个国家去生活。你是想保持自己国家

的风俗习惯，还是去适应新国家的风俗习惯。 Choice A: keep

customs - familiar comfort - feel pride of heritage - be an ambassador

of the culture Choice B: follow new - adapt earlier - get on with

neighbors - fit in faster Topic sentence - I prefer to follow the

customs of the new country I am living in. Supporting sentence -

Having a positive start is important. - Local customs will help me

adapt to my new surroundings more quickly. - Learning how things

are done makes it easier for my new neighbors to accept me. Closing

sentence (optional) - I think it’s wise to follow the customs of the

new country until you are comfortable enough to share some of your

own foods, festivals and customs. I prefer to follow the customs of

the new country I am living in. Having a positive start is important

and will affect how I feel about my new life and the friends I will

make. Local customs will help me adapt to my new surrounding

more quickly.It makes my daily life easier if I know how to greet

people, what the expected dress is and even how closely they like to

stand to each other when talking. Learning how things are done

makes it easier for my new neighbors to accept me. We all get on

better when we share common rules and customs of the country.



There are fewer misunderstandings and less stress. Moreover, it helps

me fit faster so that my energy is on my work and studies. I think it

’s wise to follow the customs of the new country until you are

comfortable enough to share some of your own foods, festivals and

customs. 以上这些新托福口语实例是针对不同话题进行的一

些阐述，大家可以作为参考。 相关推荐： #0000ff>托福日常

口语、习惯语100句汇总 #0000ff>托福口语常用的13句套话

#0000ff>托福口语丢分原因分析 100Test 下载频道开通，各类

考试题目直接下载。详细请访问 www.100test.com 


